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(2) Eaeh Member and Associate Mem ber undertakes to resp
exclusively international oharacter of the responsibilities of the Secretary (
the Assistant Secretaries General and the staff and not to seek to il
them in the discharge of their responsibilities.

ARTICLE 10

Plenipotenti'ary Con Jerences
1. The Plenipotentiary Conference shail:

a) consider the report of the Administrative Council on the a(
of the Union;

b) establish the basis for the budget of the Union for the uext fivE
c) finally approve the accounts of the Union;
d) elect the~ Meinhers of the Union w1hich a~re to serve on the Ai

trative Council;
ç)revise the Convention if it considers this necessary;
fif necessary, enter into any formnai agreement or revise any

forinai agreement between the -Union and any other interil
body;

g) deai with such other teIecommnication questions as ruI
necessary.

2. The Plenipotentiary Conference norniaily shll xneet once ec
years at a time and place flxed by the preceding IPlenipotentiary Coinfere

3. The timie or place of the next Plenipotentiary Conference xnay be eh
a) when at least twenty Memhbers of the Union hiave proposed a

to the Administrative Counicil;
b) on the proposai of the Admiinistrative Council.

In either case, the Administrative Council, with the conourrenct
rnajority of the Members of the Union, shail fixc the new tiine or the ne
or both, and shall inidicate, if necessary, the agenda.

Admi'nstrative 0onferenjes
1. (1) The~ Administrative ()onferences shallh

a) revise the Regulations provided for in Article 13 pararp2
Convention with whichi they are respectively concerned;

b) dea1. with all other matters deemed necessary within the teri
Convention and the Crcneral Regulations, or in accordanc ijl
directiv'e given by the Plenipotentlary Conference.

(2) The radio administrative c noênc shall
aý elert the tnembers of the International Frequency Rg8

Board;
b> zreview its activiie.

2. The administrativ'e conferne shal meet at the sieplcan
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